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1558th Meeting -
Complaint by Guinea
of aggression by
Portuguese forces.
Vote.

1 mcu  President (npl.) George J. Tomeh (Syria,
npl.) speaking in French  18  18

2 ms  Delegates from Guinea (npl.) taking their
seats at council table  32  14

3 ms mcu  UN Secretary General (npl.) U Thant speaking  256  224

4 mcu  El Hadj Abdoulaye Toure (Guinea) speaking in
French  328  72

5 ms  Delegations from USSR, UK, US (npls.) listening
- pan to delegations from Zambia, Burundi and
China (npls.) listening - pan to Mr. Toure
speaking  367  39

6 cu,ls,mcu  Ditto # 4 (npl.)  431  64

7 mcu,ms  U Thant listening  447  16

8 mcu,cu  Ditto # 4 (npl.)  663  216
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time 1</th>
<th>Time 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 mcu</td>
<td>President (npl.) Tomeh speaking</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 mcu</td>
<td>Padma Bahadur Khatri (Nepal, npl.) speaking</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 mcu</td>
<td>President (npl.s.) Tomeh asking for vote</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 ls</td>
<td>Council table with delegates voting by show of hands. Zoom to mcu of president (npl.) giving result of vote and adjourning meeting.</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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